
Green鴫am events書ocus on environmenta看issues

･皿e Ewing Township Green Team is

set to hold two events in J皿eめcusing

on providing infomation about environ-

ment狐issues.

Firstup is a sen血ar onJune 3 designed

to help the Ewing business cormunity

tap into state iuds for energy upgrades

while impr〇両ng血eir bo請om血es紬d

helping the envirorment.

Ew血g sma皿business owners will

lean about grants that c紬help save

up to 70 percent of the cost for energy

saving building upgrades for small and

medium size buildings that are avail-

able from the state through its Direct

Install program.

Direct Install is sponsored by the

NJ Board of mb也c U帥庇s紬d Cle肌

Ener邸Progr紬狐d helps business

oⅥ皿ersゆinto s劇e血nds allocated for

improving the environment, while at the

same缶me offehng q通ck inves億nent

paybacks.

Spea龍ng win be S孤dra Torres of

Tristate轟ght and Electric Company,

which is血e exclusive con廿actorめr

Direct Install in Mercer County. The

sen血ar will be held at 7 p.in. at the

Ew血g Senior Center

On June 24, also at 7 p.in. at the

senior center, the Green Team will hold

a program刷ed ``IⅣasive Species in

血e血ndscape: Toge皿er, We Can Nip

皿em血仇e Bud.''皿e event is仇e lab

est in the Green Team's Envirormental

Insights Se正es, which is desi抑ed to

engage Ewing residents in a public con-

versation about critical environmental

issues餌d to spa血new ideas concern-

ing sustainabiuty.

Spea鵬ng wi皿be Sus紬Brookm紬･

execu缶ve director of血e N.J. Invasive

Species Strike Team, about what an inva-

sive species is狐d why it's imp研くant

伽at血ey be eradicated･

The Strike Team works to stop the

spread of new invasive species -

plants, animals, pathogens and other

organisms備at are not native to New

Jersey whose presence is脆kely to dam-

age the health of our environment,

economy or our ci缶zens･ It creates an

annual list of target species and then

encourages conserva缶onists and out

door en備usiasts to be on血e lookout

for them. When invasive species are
detected,血e S柾ke Team offers即id-

ance to property owners to help them

eradicate血e problem species･

Accord血g to Brookm孤, detec債ng

血vasive species e狐y is仇e key to suc-

cess血1 con億ol.
"If we can catch an invasive species

soon a請er it ar正ves, we have a ch袖ce to

nip it in the bud and keep it from estab-

帖sh血g a viれ1e popula伍on血New Je手

sey,''Broo血an said･

Bo血events are缶ee and open to

血e pub脆c For more i血ma缶on go to

柵Ew血ggreenteamorg or call Pete

Boughton at 609-313-5021･

｢Bill Sanseγひタno


